
QBZGQI 

A triple tragedy tor the State ot 

Oregon,-Governor Earl Snell, Secretary of State ~obert 

Farrell, and Senate President Marshall Cornett, found 

dead in the wreckage of a pri•ate plane, craabed 

into a tree thirty-six ,•ilea ~~uthwest of lak■•t 
- -1'M-s~ ~ 

Lakeview lear Dog Late"'\tThe Governor anf bi; coapanion1 

aet off late Jeeterday on a bunting trip in the wild 

■ountain country east of laxlal•• Ila■ath Fall•• 9ut 

they failed to arri•e at the a ■all landing field where 

they were scheduled to atopJand ia■ediately a searob 

~i4.w6. Aray and priYate plane• winging oat 
A 

o•er this faaou1 goose hunting country looting for 

1ign1 of the mis1ing plane, cri11 croaeing the 

IS ,r 
■ountain'without results. Luaber trucks, a con•oy 

" 
of thirteen k•■xk■■ J••P• and a score ot priYate 

auto■obilea continued the bunt on the ground, the 

••arch-•- directed by !-tate !olice .!uperintendent 

._ Mason who flew fro• the 1tate capital at Sale■• 

Por hours there was non•••• And then late thi• 

afternoon one search-pilot reported that he bad spootted 
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wrecka ge of a plane scattered in the snow six mile• north 

of the California-Oregon border, on the edge of the great 

Fremont National Forest. That the plane seeaed to haYe 

fallen near a clipped-off pinP tree. 

Sherif Cas s idy of Lakeview immediately rushed Stat 

Police and forest rangers who finally reached the 

wreckage and made the tragic discovery. All three of the 

proainent Oregonians, and their pilot, killed in the 

crash. 

Governor Snell was chosen for a second term in 

lineteen ·rorty-aix. lext in line for succession to the 

governorship would be Secretary of State Robert Farrell 

who also perished in the crash. And so now the governor

ship willpass to Representative John Hall, speaker of the 

Oregon Bouse of Representatives. 



11DIA 

Late news froa the Vale of Iaeh■ ir. \ 

The word tonight is that Indian Ar■ y tro pa, flown 

trom Bew Delhi to the relief oft■ Iaeh■ ir, haYe bee~ 

pushed back soae ■ ilea by the inTading ltridi•. The / 

dispatch states that the Delhi f■•■ force oonsieta 

of two troops of Sikhs. After losing a few of th , ir 

■en, and their coamander, in their first contact 

with the inYadere, the Sikh• palled baek to prepare4 

defenses twent7-1ix ailee f■■ fro■ Srinagar, the 

capital .. ; 

both India 

(Indian go•ern■ent 1o~rce1 •ay that 
1en41DI t■■ , 

and Pakistan a~e ~••■tt■wzttir■ " troop• 

to this undeclared war in Iaeh•ir, which followed la 

week's announcement by the laharaJab that he intend• 

to ha•e Iash■ ir unite with the Do■inion ot India.) 

Tonight we bear that a large ar■J, 

aade up aainlJ of Afridi tribes ■en, well -officered 

and well-araed ie advancing on Srinagar, burning and 

looting as they go. 



XIDIA ~ 2 

{vahat■a Gandhi ce ■a out toda1 in 

fa•or of the Delhi 

•t have not enough 

g0Tern■ent•1 ■upport for Ia■h■ir~ 

data to judge on the•• ■erit1 

of the case•, aaid Gandhi, •but it wa1 right for the 

Union govern■ent to rush troop, to Srinagar•. An4 

then be added that 11 difficult to believe the 

Afridi1 could have penetrated into Iash■ir without 

10•• help from Pati1tan. 



IOIAIIA -
Another spectacular Red trial got 1oin1 

today - in Communist Ro■ania. Before a ailitary tribunal 

at Bu°)tj'_est, the charge of treason was brought against 
71,un- -
,'!pposition ~ader Mania and eighteen other defendant•. 

hT~ .th.e ,.. •• •1~ .......... II. hea-lr--o.6 

Ut~•M ,a.+.t•• tu r tlua ••••t ■teF-lu&!&aAC: I!; 

~- In Hun1ary, the Pre•i-- cbo1en b7 the far■er1 -

bad to flee tor hi1 life. In Bul1aria, the leader of the 

peasant party, PetkoT, waa put on trial and executed. In 

Poland, the chief of the Agrarian Part7, baa 4iaappeare4, 

a fugitiTe fro■ the led■ apparently. So now Ro■ania -

with 1ea1ant !••der laniu put on trial for hi ■ life toda7. 

The charge ia that he con1pired with an 

A■trican ■ ilitary ai11ioa 1ent by our goTern■ent to 

~o■ania. Two United State• Ar■y Lieutenants are ■entione4 

11 haTing aided a plot bJ th8 Ro■anian peasant party to 

0Terthrow the Co■aunist goTern■ent.l!h• Aaerican ■ilitary 

■iaaion is further accused of baYing enabled two peasant 

party leaders to get out of the country - providing the■ 

•1th a plane. The British ••x•■•x ~re accused too, along 
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,tth the A■ericane - the liberal de■ocraciea of the we1t 

being ■ade a tar«et in thie latest of Co■■uni1t oourtroo■ 

1pectaol~ 



CifIL RIGJTS -
There's bound to be natiohwi4e diecuaaion 

of the report made today by President Tru■an•a co■mittee 

on ol•il rights. The Preaiaent hi■aelf, upon recei•ini the 

4ocu■ent, 1tated: - •t•a going to read and atudy thi1 

report with great care. I reco■■end to all my t■tll■ 

fellow country■en *• that they do the aa■e thing.• 

The coa■ittee consiata of fifteen 

pro■ inent citizen,, beaded by Charle• I. Wil1on, Pre1taeat 

of General llectric. They aade an ele•en ■ontba' 1tua1, 

and find that in the practice of A■erican de■ooracy there 

are •hat they call - •1eriou1 fl• flaw,.• Tb• fla••• 

according to the co■■ittee, con1i1t ■01tly of 

411cri■ ination againet negroea, l••i aaa other ■inorlty 

~ 
groups. For exaaple, racial 1e1regation f/1/1 the aoutb 11 ,... . 
• cricicized severely - though the co■mittee recognise• 

that• racial condition• in the South•••*• are the 

reault of historical factor•..- which ■uat be taten into 

cone id era t ion. 

The co■■ittee on .s_i•il _!.igbta reco■■end• -
1 •hole agriea of ■easurea, and urgea .!:J)Dgres o enact 



ae ■any as twenty new lawa - •to brin1 the United State, 

closer to its historic goale of huaan freedoa and 

11ys the Coaaittee. Aaong the new la•• proposed are 

bill• alreaclJ' before Congreaa to outlaw~ poll tax, 
" 

enact a federal anti-lynching la·•, and e1tabli1h a 11•••••• 
per■anent commisalon for fair e■ploy■ent practicee. 

The ,2.o■■ittee points to tae dangers of wha 

it deaoribea aa the •near hy1teria• oTer Co■■uni••· Thi• 

•near by1teria• i• C!lled - •the ■oat ia■ediate threat to 

-« 
the right of freedo■ of exprea•ion.• The co■■ittee 

recognize• the totalitarian threats of Co■■unia■, the le4 

••nace to freedoa, and 1tate1:- •tt 11 natural and proper 

for _good citizen• to worry•. But oat of thi• worry ••1 
oo■e a danger to liberty and ciTil right~. So what doe• 

the s.oa■ ittee propose we should do about Coa■unie■? The 

1n1wer ia giTen in the following•••• word•: - •The 

principle of diaoloaur• i• the appropriat,C.ay to deal 

•1th those who would ■■1111•• aubTert our de■ocracy by 

PtYolution.• In other words, expose the Reda. 



l&SJ!FIILD 

Laet night we bed the poea written by 

Ire. linnie Brown for the occasion of the wedding of 

Princess !lizabeht. le •ere told also of a wedding ode 

written by the poet laureate. faaou1 John laeefield. and 

our 1uraiae was *~•xi~ that tbe'jruaion of Britain'• lr1. 

linni• Brown •a~ probably different froa tbe ••r•e• of 

John laaefie ld. 

Today•• ne•• confira1 that point, 1endia1 

aloag the stanza, of the poet laureate, ■■ii■x entitled -

'On the coaing aarriage of her Royal !i1hne11, Prine••• - - -
!lizabeth. • laeefield alway, baa a grand sweep and rin1, 

11a no• he ue~• the wedding•• an oocaaion to confira the 

tie between the Britiah Crown and the far flung Britl1h 

l■pire. Here are two line• that ■et the the■e: 

•For tho1e dear land• still calling '!oae, 

tbe Crown is still the .lint of Britain's paat. • 



BleLffOOD_ 
,.,. 11.S ~ ,. •.,.,--: hQllRl;. 1,wo Hollywood screen 

writers testif1d that they ••x are!!! Co■muniata. Thia 

would see■ to be news after the noiay aerie ■ of 

10Yieland acenariete refusing to 1tate they are not 

-..,.We1..~~, 
Called to the witne11 atan ,~•N fil■ 

writers !a■ett LaTeJ and Dore Scbary, both et 1~U11 deniea 

Yigoroasly that they are or ftft ••~r."en ■e■ber■ of the 

Co■■uniats Party. l■■ett LaTery ~ho 11 Preeident of the 

Screen 1ri ter1 tuild, 1tated t,bat be bad, under threat of 

a tt•t libel suit, ■ade a Hollywood fila publication print 

a two page retraction, after baTin1 called bi■ a Co■■uni•t 

loreoTer, he ha• brought a ■illion dollar libel aait 

•11inat Ira. Lela Rogers, ■other of !,OYie !tar Gin1er 

!01,ra, because 1he called hi■ a Co■■uni1t in a zaxax 

radio broadcast. 

Bo~h of the two writers, who answered the 

ooamittee question today, gaTe emphatic denial to charge• 

that the screen writer• e~ild ia dominated by Reds. They - -
belittled the whole notion that Co■muniata ha•e any real 
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influence in ■o•ieland. 

Bowe•er, there waa no lack of Boll1wood 

personalities who refused to answer what the coa■ ittee 

inYeatigator calla •The sixt1-four dollar question• 

There were four aore:-Screen !,riter Saauel 0rnitz, write 
. -

producer Adrian Scott and Directors Herbert Biberaan 
--
and Edward D■1tr1k raised the u1ual uproar when asked the 

1txJ sixt1-four dollar que1tion. '1·he1 refu1ed to den1 

they were Co■auniat11 which brin11 the total up to •11bt 

that••~ ■any who defied the coaaittee, leaTiBI th••••l••• 

open to pani1h■ent for conte■pt ot Congr•••• 

To4ay Co■■ittee Chairaan Congr••••••~.,_"-• 

Thoaae of lew Jer1e1U,1aued a bla1t again1t other leadin1 

light• of Hollywood who are attacking the in•••ti1ation 

of tN-. screenland Coa■unia■• Be declared: •le ha•• not 

and are not •iolating the right• of an1 Aaerican citizen•, 

not ••en the right• of Coa■uni1t1, whose first allegiance 

11 to a foreign goTern■ent.• And the Chair■!!!l proai1ed 

a new barat of 1en1ational disclosure toaorrow. 



Meanwhile, there is much debate about the 

equity of the committee proceedings, with charges that 

nuaes have been dragged in unfairly. For example, I a■ 

told that an injury was done Lo.ell Mellett, one of the 

wartime heads of the 0.1.I. because of the state■ent 

that he helped persuade movie star Robert laylor play a 

role in the film 'Song of Russia,• which is being 

denounc d as Communist propaganda, and in which Robert 

Taylor, himself was reluctant to appear. Foraer Cabinet 

Member Paul UcNutt who represeL ~s the motion picture 

coapanies at the hearing, inforas ae that Mellett bad 

little to do with the Song of Russia affair, bad only 

a brief talk with Robert Taylor - who, by the way, 

vigorously denied that he had been forced to pla~ in · b• 

Song of Russi a. 

~ Ule procedures o·f Congressional 

Committee hearings long have been critici zed on the 

grouna that if abused, they could result in a lynchiDB 

of ~e utations. There was complaint for example, back 

in . investigation, during the the days of the banking 

-
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depression, when the banking business was illoried -

though I doh•t remember that the Reds or Pinks did ■ucb 

protesting about that. 

On the oth r hand, a Congressional hearin1 

is ao institution for informing Congress and the public, 

and some of the great investig~tions did most effective 

work - like the oil inquiry back in the days of Barding, 

which brought to light the oil scandals of that era. 

-



In an Amster m cou ~troo m y 8 in 

d nd n t. d h d im eadi n u i y . h ca e 

i s s en ati on a l af a ir in he old 0 r - i n ere m 

0 rice les paintin ~s, old m er. defend an i s a 

r ay ha ir ed pa in r, Hal Van Meergeren, who for years 

made headline in art circles by discovering a eries 

of masterpiec;s of the Dutch school, aintinss by Ver■e, 
and De Hooch. Hooch would seem to be an anpropria e 

w■t word in view of what happened. 

~ fter the war, the painter, Van Meergeren, 

was accused of having dealt with the Razi~of having 

aided them in looting art treasures of Holland. Nazi 

1umber-1wo ~an~ Goering, for examnle, acquired 

aasterpieces of the Dutch School.) bis made things loot 

bad for the paint er. So in desperation he had to resort 

to a defense that was a shocker.(Be stated that the old 

masters he had enabled the Nazis to procure were really 

fakes.Me himself bad painted them. This confession put 

hia in a class wi t~rea~t fakers of history.) 
I\ 1, 

The trouble was - the experts didn't 
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believe him. A th u h m in a bad a po , hey 

h v in or o c 1 a i. e d e ~enunin7 h~ 

en n er faked. For example, be Rot erdam 

he master ieces to 

ic ure 

ueeum had paid one-hundred-and-ei bty-five thousand 

dollars for an old master, which was now called a fraud. 

So z~ what could the painter do? He was 

either a war criminal or an art faker. They were executing 

war criminals, while the charge of fraud meant a maximum 

of two years in prison. Be had to do something seeing 

how the experts refused to believe t~•x~ that his fakes 

ere really fakes. 

What he did was eloquent and decisiw&~• 

eat down and painted an old master, a Vermeer. The art 

critics were dumbfounded.) They had to admit that the 

fake possessed what they called - •A etartling similarity.• 
~ 

So the art faker had his wa9 and todayAwas on trial; t-'\..o 

_,_ .. __ - 0 . - ., - ..... .e:t-; 
~ ~,Y . 



[I" L_ --
I as dieclo d od y hat a PeArl 

arbor, Adm i r a l Iimmel was hit by a Japanese bu le. 

Admiral Iimmel, who was exonerated of all blame in 

connection wi b Pe rl Har or-, by Admir 1 Halsey, r cently, 

never mentioned the Jap bullet. But a report came out 

about it and today he confirmed it. So here's the story 

told by the Commander of the fleet at Pearl Harbor, when 

the J ps made their surprise attack. 

•1 was standing near a window at my 

headQuarters," relates Admiral Iimmel, •when a stray 

Jap fifty calibre machine gun bullet caae through and hit 

me. Fortunately, the missile was spent, and did no 

daaage except to leave a small black and blue spot, it 

didn't pierce my skin - and didn't e•en pierce my clothing 

Admiral Iimmel concludes. Be says he didn'tthink the 

incident worth mentioning at the ti■e; cf no strategic 

importance -- merely dra■ atic. 



~Q!!!! ___ _:Q_ 

A t } t 0 e ; i a a rm 

ys - - bu um . a n i - t. r nf ; C ce 

0 dent is ' t e VO e:. U of cb l e u 

br eaten t a e u n i i buc te t 

The co erence of orthodon olo is ts , as the to th 

octo r o. r c · 1 ed, i bein - . eld in Pittsbur 6 , er 

they st e to y t hat bubble um tends to d i stort t e 

jaws and mol r s of it s ad icts. When kids blow those 

gummy bubbles, it tends to force th e te et out and make 

gaps between them. In other words, buck teeth. 

So Nelson, let that be an orthodontological 

warnin t o ou and your lit le ones. 

e 
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